Abstract: Detection of changes in observed meteorological and hydrological changes are of the great interest for water sector. This paper presents the most recent findings relevant for trend examination in observed datasets for precipitation (P), temperature (T) and river discharge (Q) for selected stations across the Republic of Serbia. In addition, correlations of the observed variations in average Q with detected changes in observed average T are comprehensively evaluated. Similar study were done for period 1949-2006, which was the most convenient period due to data availability during the first research step (2008)(2009)(2010), and these finding were presented at the EWAS2. The new research phase that includes last 10 years (2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016), for annual data sets for T, P and Q is ongoing based on methodology developed in the First step of research. This paper presents the most recent results and discuss does earlier registered T, P and Q trends have the same pattern or some new phenomenon has been observed across Serbia in the last 10 years.
Introduction
Great majority of Serbia's domestic rivers registered a downward trend in 20th and first decade of 21st century. Like in many parts of the world [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , important decrease in river discharge is influence of three factors: climate change (CC), changes in human use of water (HU), and land use changes (LU). Selected monitoring Q stations for analysis are those with acceptable degree of human impact in Catchment area(s)-C.A.(s). Rivers with high degree of HU factor in C.A. are excluded from analyses. It has been found in the first researching step that annual average T trend in Serbia was about 0.6 °C/100 years, while the average P trend was very slightly negative. In the same period average hydrologic trend of domestic rivers was about −30%/100 years. This paper, which considers just mean annual values for temperature (T), precipitation (P) and river discharge (Q), additionally include data of the last ten years (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . The aim is to compare previous results (period , with results for period 1959-2016, and for whole period with available data , as well. The question is what we could expect in the near future (next app. 20-25 years) and which the reliability of such forecasting is. Analyses of observed T, P and Q changes and correlation between air temperature and river discharge, presented here for different periods, could provide better insights in this topic and help to clarify some of the open questions, despite the number of studies that address climate change and water sector.
To assess climate and hydrologic trends for period 
Observed Climate and Hydrologic Changes in Serbia
All the trend charts shown in this paper were generated using Surfer software, based on upgraded data recorded at analyzed stations. Additionally, before preparing charts, T and P trends were adjusted by regional averaging. The reason is to minimize the stochastic (random) component. Trends for hydrologic stations are not adjusted, they are used as they are. This Methodology is described in details in paper of the previous EWAS2 Conference [10] . Small difference from previous research is just regarding the number of stations: 26 temperature (as in the 1st researching step), 38 precipitation (34 in the 1st researching step) and 24 hydrologic stations (18 in the 1st researching step) were selected for these analyses.
Correlation between Air Temperature and River Discharge
The same Methodology, described in details in some previous papers [10] [11] [12] , has been used to find correlation between air temperature and river discharge. The Methodology is based on statistical analyses of observed links between relative annual values for the pairs of Q-T stations. The only difference is regarding the number of analyzed C.A.s: 24 Q and the closest T stations (18 in the 1st researching step) were selected for these analyses. Table 2 . Differences between observed and adjusted P trends for the same station and same period exist due to wish to minimize the stochastic component in trend data by regional averaging [5, 10] . The spatial trend distribution is shown on Figure 2 for all three periods, with the earlier obtained chart of P trends for period 1949-2006. 
Results

Observed Climate and Hydrologic Changes in Serbia
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Observed Hydrologic Changes
An approximate spatial trend distribution for central Serbia, based on the trends observed at 24 selected stations from Table 3 , is shown in Figure 3 for all three periods, together with the earlier obtained chart for period . It should be noted that within all Q trend isolines there are rivers and Q stations that often exhibit significant trend variations (both up and down), primary as a result of HU factor. Large international rivers on the north of the country (the Danube, the Sava and the Tisa) have been analyzed (trends about zero or slightly decreasing), but they are not presented here, due that they do not adequately reflect what happens within one country or region. Figure 3 . Figure 3a presents the locations of selected Q stations and Figure 3b presents the spatial Q trend distribution for period 1949-2006 in the 1st researching step. Figure 3d -f present the same (the locations and the spatial Q trend distribution for three periods) in the 2nd researching step.
Correlation between Air Temperature and River Discharge
Observed hydrologic changes told us that there is a downward average annual river discharge trend in Serbia (part 3.1). If temperature continues to increase, what is to be expected with regard to hydrologic changes? Common approach (with Regional models) try to give us answer using different scenarios and base assumptions [1, 2, 13, 14] . In addition to common approach, the good way of arriving at the answer to this question, particularly for the near future, is to analyze what has happened in the past with average annual temperature vs. river discharge.
To arrive at relationships, relative parameters were calculated for each C.A.s, data were than synthesis and grouped into categories according to deviations of average annual temperatures from the mean values, at intervals of 0.5 °C [5, [10] [11] [12] . Average values were than calculated for each T category (Table 4) . Results of correlation between relative T and Q for 24 analyzed C.A.s are shown on Table 4 and Figure 4 , displaying also the linear and 3 rd degree polynomial fit to the composite data shown and the associated coefficient of determination R 2 . So, obtained average Q decreasing linear trend in years with T higher 1 °C from average of analyzed period are presented in Table 5 . The coefficient of determination is very high in all graphs on Figure 4 , which lead to the conclusion that a deviation of the average annual temperature by +1 °C has an inversely proportional effect on the average annual river discharge between 10 and 20%, likely about 15%. If these trends are extrapolated to +2 °C, values derived for relative river discharge are between −30 and −40%/100 years. Higher and stronger correlation have been registered in eastern part, where decreasing P trend is recorded, in comparison to western part of the country. This methodology could be basis for the most probable average river discharge assessment (decline) for the near future (up to 20-30 years) in Serbia, in dependence of the average yearly temperature increasing. The same methodology could be applied for many countries and regions. 
Discussion
First remark is regarding the selection of data (stations) for the same periods: The selection of stations, if their number is significant (more than app. 12), don't have influence to final results (just to some, not to much important, details)-that could be seen on Figure 2 Tables 5 and 6 (first and second row). Table 6 . Dependence of average T, P and Q trends from the selected period.
Researching
Step Second remark is regarding the selection of analyzed periods: The selection of period (if series comprise app. 60 years or more) don't play crucial, but do play important role in obtaining final Figures 2 and 3) . It can be seen from Table 6 that the longest period, 68 years , has trends for all three parameters (T, P and Q) between trends of other two periods, which could be declared as expected. Author's opinion, support by research in 1st step, is that most probable trends, relevant for near future, are those between obtained trends for 1949-2006 and 1949-2016 periods [10, 11] . The same is valid for the correlation between air temperature and river discharge (Table 5) .
It should be said that Serbia recorded last ten years (2007-2016) much higher annual T than average from earlier periods (what is in line with observed T in the world). For the same period (last 10 years) average annual P in Serbia were also a little bit higher than average from earlier periodswhat is not expected to much, but could be explained as a part of natural variations, and one very wet year (2014), in which enormous floods registered in large part of Serbia [15] .
Third remark is regarding the description of changes, in the view of selected period: For all three parameters, description of changes are same or very similar for all three periods. Higher T trends have been registered in north-west part of the country compare to south-east (pictures b, c and d on Figure 1 ). Higher P trends have been registered in west part of the country compare to eastern part (pictures d, e and f on Figure 2 ). And similar as for precipitation, the most favorable Q trends are in the south-west part of central Serbia, and decreasing trend is observed with going to the east (pictures d, e and f on Figure 3 ), where many rivers have registered important annual decreasing trend (−40%/100 years, and less). Just the amplitude of changes vary to some extent due to selected period, as pointed in second remark.
Fourth remark is regarding the physical description of Q changes: Even the fact that HU and LU changes are very important for river discharge changes [2, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , it is obvious that correlation between P and Q trends exist in all periods -the highest decreasing Q trend have been registered in rivers of eastern and south-eastern part of the country, where the less favorable P trend is always present (Figures 2 and 3) .
Conclusions
The most significant difference in results of the research presented in this paper, which include data of the last 10 years, in comparison to previous results are related to temperature (Table 1 ). An increasing T trend of 1.7 °C/100 years on average was derived from 26 analyzed T stations (0.6 °C/100 years in the 1st researching step from the same 26 stations). As in the 1st researching step, higher trend was noted in west and north part of the country. Southeastern Serbia exhibits the lowest trend, what could be explain, maybe, as influence of Aegean sea through Axios valley.
The overall average observed precipitation change in Serbia (Table 2) is slightly positive (between zero and +5%/100 years), what is small difference from results in the 1st researching step (about zero). But the same conclusion as in the 1st researching step is regarding the spatial P trend distribution: A distinct upward trend exists in the western part of the country and a downward trend in the eastern part of the country.
The recorded average Q trends are app. (−20% to −25%)/100 years, and depend on a three factors (CC, HU and LU). The impact of CC has been noted at all gauging stations, but its significance varies. In eastern Serbia, based on P trend distributions, it is generally dominant. In some parts of the country it is often not of primary concern, and elsewhere it is minor given the magnitude of other impacts [5] . The direction of annual Q changes in Serbia (Figure 3 ) is generally in line with the forecasts based on the IPCC scenario A1B [1] , and the observed T and P trends [5, [10] [11] [12] .
Which are the most probable average annual T, P and Q changes in 20-25 years in Serbia? If forecast should be given based on this research, obtained results told us: increase in temperature of 0.2 to 0.3 °C, negligible precipitation changes, and decrease in river discharge of about 5%.
Who can perhaps benefit from the outcomes of this research? Apart from Serbia, it is believed that the presented results will be of interest to the entire region of Southeast Europe, particularly eastern and southern part of Balkan peninsula. Further, the proposed methodology for the assessment of average temperature impact on average river discharge could certainly be applied in many parts of the world.
